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AKOED TUB DEPOT QUESTION

Effort to Modify Stuht's' Injunction Against
the Oitj of Omaha.

GEN , COWIN ARRAIGNS THE RAILROADS

Hliiiwn a loinr l.Ut of fnrutllllrd Contract *

mill AirrcoinmlB toinii! ll' I'lni * fnr-

thn (;oiicloii < ill liy Iliu Cor-

Iinrtiiloni

-

Ijiulur AiUUniiirnt-

.d

.

Whether or not the courts of tills county

will modify tlto injunction granted by ..Judgo-

Doano 0110 mill otio-hiilf ynnrs ate , restrain-

ing

¬

the delivery to the Union Depot company

of the 8150,000 of viaduct bonds and also ro-

Btralnlnj

-

? the c-lty from deeding to the Union
Pacific Hallway company the lands and lots
held In trust by Alvln Humidors , Is a ques-

tion

¬

that rests wholly in the hands of Judge
Ferguson of the equity division of the dis-

trlctcourt

-

, bcforu whom the arguments
made yesterday afternoon.

Carrying out the terms of an agreement
made several days ago , the CIIHO was called
promptly on time , with the docket showing
that the issues wore Joined witn Ernest
Stnht on ono side and the i-ity of Omaha on

the other. That was the lep.il title and the
iiamo which had been carried by the injunc-

tion

¬

ever slnco the Union depot fight found

its way into thecourts. . The Htuht side was
represented by John D. Howe , who appeared
in his own behalf , with J. C. Cowln and J.-

M.

.

. Woolworth assisting and appearing for
the people. On the other side wenJlty( At-
torney

¬

Conneli. O. 1. Urr-eno and 1'residcnt-
Kiniball of the Union Depot company.-

Mr

.

, ( 'finneirs 1le.ii for the I'lilim 1nclllc.
City Attorney Conneli was given the first

hearing and , addressing his remiirlcs to the
court , said that the object of the gathering
was to present some arguments to show that
the old injunction which had tied up the
construction nnd completion of the Union
depot ought to be modified to such an extent
that the tlf 0,000 of depot bonds could D-
Ocunccled and lhat the deeds to the lands
held in trust by Alvln Sautulers , the deeds
to the Wlnspear triangle anil those to the
city blocks from b to 1' inclusive might pass
tothocitj. Ho said that as far as ho was
concerned he did not care whether the depot
was located at Tenth and Mason streets or-

at the foot of Knrnnin stnnt. What ho
wanted was to have the depot light brought
to a head and the matter settled for all time
to come.

Attorney Cowln In reply devoted an hour
or more to the rcauinc of an agreement that
was made with the Union Pad He company
in 18711 , by which the company WHS to build a
union depot and maintain Its terminals on
this side of the river , providing the city
voted certain aid. Turning his guns , Mr-
.Cowln

.

remarked that the agreement was
years ago when the city was smaller than
now , but when the administration of its
utTairs was in honest hands. The greatest
obstructionists that the dty had to contend
with were those in authority who would
stand by and argue in favor of ono road to
the exclusion of all others. Tills , lie said ,

was not talk , but the opinion of the railroad
men who were not a part nnd parcel of the
Union Pacific , if Omaha was ever to bo a
city , it would have to open its arms and not
show all of the favors to one road -tho road
that had ever been a curse to the com
munity.

The city council , Mr. Cowin urged , wanted
to deed away its possessions and give the
Union Pacific full sway to do as It pleased ,

uud without any legal restrictions upon its
actions-

."That
.

Is all that is in the case , as I under-
stand

¬

it , " Interrupted Judge Ferguson.-
"Tho

.

exact point , " replied Mr. Cowln ,

"and iliey claim that a city ot 140,000 should
yilaeo itself in a position where it cannot let
another road within its limits. "

( ilvhlK SoiiKitlilng Tliey Jlil Not OVm.
Continuing his argument , Mr. Cowln

stated that it was only when the council
Started to do this very tiling that ho secured

* the Injunction. Even now the council had
not Klvon up the idea of letting the railroad
company have everything that it wanted ,
for an ordinance , .he declared , had been in-
troduced

¬

and read twice , giving the Union
Pacific Just what was proposed at the time
that the Stuht injunction stopped a former
deal.-

"Now
.

, " said Mr. Cowiu , "they are hero
asking that this injunction bo modified that
they may give away something which they
have no legal right to dispose of. They want
to go on In an absolutely autocratical man-
ner

¬

, picking up the streets and alleys and
passing them over to the company on a silver
platter. They don't know where these
streets arc , hut they know that there are
jicres of them , and they are willing that
they should bo given as free as so much
voter.-

"Tho
.

ordinance of which we have heard
so.much provides that the city shall reserve
the right to construct sewers in the streets

. which it is proposed to decil away. This Is-

n wonderful right and a wonderful assault
upon the railroad company.

" 1 want to submit that the city council has
no right to give away the streets of the
tiil.V , and that , that body cannot oven change
the grade of any street after it has once
been established ; it cannot oven sell , lease
or dispose of any of the property of the city ,

but now the lawmakers would not only
vacate , . but it would give awav the

"lands which thov hold in trust for the pee ¬

ple. The streets of the city of Omaha do-
do not belong to the city council and I want
the city attorney to learn that fact. "

Indulged In Porsouitlltlci.
Hero City Attorney Council intimated that

Mr . Cowin was appearing in behalf of some
road that wanted to got a foothold in
Omaha.

This Mr. Cowin denied and waxed warm.
Continuing his remarks ho said that ho was
representing the interests of the people and
not fho rights of nny of the roads. "Did the
people in IST'J think tnat It was to their in-

terest to have but one roadf Great God
have wo not been bottled up long enough
with ono road ) "

All1. Council Intirrupted bv asking : "Why
have you not not other roads ? "

"If 1 know the inside history of city af-
fairs as well as you do I might answer that
question , " retorted Mr. Cowin.

Going back to the argument , Mr. Cowlr
urged that the streets of tne city should nol
bo deeded away ; that if they were a court
of chancer.v would interfere and stop tin
proceedings. H was an outrage , ho declared
to contemplate such a thing and a violation
of nnv system of government.

Have Given Uji Too .Mue.li Already.-
J.

.

. M. Woolworth reviewed the history ol
the advent of the Union Pacille road , the
voting of flSU.OOO of bridge and ruilroail
bonds and the controversies of the past
twenty i ears , with the numerous attempts
at securing a union depot. The controversy
now , he declared , was not with the Union
Pacific , but with its progeny , the Union
Depot company , a company that came before
the people and said that it was willing to dc
nil that it agreed to do , "Hut what has il
agreed to do ? " he asked-

."Time
.

has passed on , " Mr. Woolwortl
continued , "and now wo are confronted wltli-
a report of the city council in which that
body proposes to abandon everything that
wo have worked so long 'to secure. Tin
whole thing now rests upon the mere faci
that a committee of the council will give tin
Union Paeille company any and everything
that It asks. 1 do not call this a settlement
It is simply opening the way for new contra
verses and placing the whole matter Jus
whore it was live years ago , the Unloi
Pacific company controlling the situatioi
and the business of the city of Omaha. "

Other lloiuU Knocking fur Admission. [

John D. llowo declared that it was not hi
purpose to talk upon the subject , "but hi
could not sit still and see any person advanci
the theory of giving away the streets , land
and the property of the city. He argue*

that the council had no more right to dUpes
of the public property than il would have t
sell the property of a private citizen-

."What
.

a spectacle is presented her
today. " ho continued. "Two roads , th
Milwaukee nnd the Kock Island , seeking ad-

mission to our city , and the council standini-
in the background Haying , 'you keep out , fo
wepropose to discharge all of our trust
and let the Union Pncitlo kuep us bottled u-

Jtor nil time to como , ' "
Turning another gun on the council , Mi-

IIowu said that the railroad companle
could not touoii the mayor any more thu-
IMy could -touch the north pole , but wit

the council it wns illffnrrnt. "Tho t'nlcn-
Paeillc company could go to the council nnd-
col whatever It wanted. To Hint body It
had nnld , 'Clivn us what wo wnnt and we
will have the biggest monopoly In the
world. ' "

Wnnti-d n Depot , Not llltorjr.-
C.

.

. J. Greene said that he wan not in the
courts to recite ancient history , as that was
not the iUostlon| of the hour. What the peo-

ple
-

of Omaha wanted was n depot and not
history. There wore men who had made
history for twenty years , but they were not
the men who had made Omnhn a city-
.Toutlung

.

upon the ( | tie.ition til the streets
referred to by Mr. Cowln , Mr. Grcono said
that most of them were vacated twenty
years ago. Ho insisted that the Union Pa-
cific

¬

company had fulfilled every agreement
that it had made with the city and now nil
that the company wanted was n modification
of the Injunction that the union depot might
bo completed In accordance with the terms
of the contract.-

Air.

.

. C'oimnll'd ClnKliiK Appeal
III closing the argument Mr. Council said

that he had no apology to offer for the rail-
roads

¬

, as they had never given Omaha fair
treatment. The question was , would Omaha
L'O ahead and do what was the best for thu
city and for all parties concerned. Without
attempting to fix the responsibility , the fail-
ure

¬

of the railroads to construct the depot
had caused the loss of thousands ol dollars
to the city , and It was a burning question of-

whetl'cr or not Omaha should bo used as a-

cat'spaw by the Milwaukee iand the Hock
Island to pull their chestnuts out of the fire-

.It
.

was absurd to talk about ejecting the
railroad companies from the lands that were
deeded twenty years ago. The dty could
ordain that other roads could come Into the
depot , hut how could they get beyond If the
Union Pacific company did not see lit to allow
them the right of way over their tracks. The
city should have the right to say what kind
of an ordinance should be passed , but what-
ever

¬

it was ho hoped that U would bo in the
Interest of the taxpayers and beneficial to
the city at largo. The urging of the disso-
lution

¬

and thu modification of the injunction ,

Mr. Council said , was Doing nrced by the
heaviest taxpayers , atul in support of the
statement he read a petition by Milton
Honors , Henry Yates , Dr. Miller and others.-

To
.

show that the city would bo n gainer
by the transaction Mr Council declared
that if the Depot company was allowed to go-

on with its work and the proposed ordinance
was passed the city would get the Win-
spear triangle , worth Si" 0,000 , and a deed to
the five blocks of land , blocks lj to P In-

clusive.
¬

. There was no person , ho said , try-
ing

¬

to keep out the Iowa roads. They could
come over the East Omaha bridge , or they
could buy up the Nebraska Central fran-
ililses

-

and build a bridge of their own. It
would bo bettor , ho thought , for the city If-

ho; ends of the Union Pacific bridge were
boarded up and the other roads compelled to
seek another entrance to the city.

After hearing the arguments Judge Fergus-
on

¬

asked for the authorities that ho might
nvestigato the question , saying that ho

would take the case under advisement and
tecide it at some later date.
: ( ) ( ) KINJ ANU HliATINtJ JIY HM'.C-

TltlCITV.
-

.

Nuw Vork mid Oiimliu PiirtlcH Investing In

. Nob. , April 12. Nowhere in
the country arc the comfortable bcnellts and
in-ofltnblo advantages of water power more
prominently Illustrated than at this booming
now city.

The powc.- plant has been in operation less
than thrco months , but the manufacturers
lind their plants completed ami ready to use
the power upon its completion. Without a
pound of c.-oal or a cord of wood the town is
lighted by electricity and the houses are
lighted In the same way. There is cooking
and heating by electricity and factories run-
ning

¬

by the sumo power out hero in tno
midst of the plains.-

Mr.
.

. David Kendo of New York will at once
liuild a house on each of the I DO lots wnich
lie bought on tlio Oth lust' The Omaha syn-
dicate has made an offer for 4 lots. If ilio
deal is concluded they will improve them as
rapidly as they can pot brick. Everybody in
town Is canvassing the brick supply.

The machinery for Colonel llolton's fac-
tory

¬

is on the way. The First National
bank , fully organized , is ready for business.
This makes three banks in Gothenburg.

Ono thing which looks well Is the number
of casli offers made by strangers who are in-

vestinf
-

; in Gothenburg property.
Too high praise cannot bo given Mr. Ken-

nan , the secretary of Commercial club ,

for the work the elub is doing , in answering
promptly and reliably all Inquiries for in-

formation
¬

about the town. The club sends
ono of the Gothenburg papers for three
inon tlis Iteeto all who request it-

.Sl'Altlib

.

Of Kl'UKT.

Memphis Opens Today.-
MUMPIIIS

.

, Tcnn. , April I1Tho bedraggled
skirts of yesterday's storm whisked over
this section this evening nnd the drouth of
many was broken. Halu in torrents
is' falling tonight , but the thirsty earth
drinks it up as fast as it descends , and
scarce a surface'rivulet is seen outside of the
city where the streets are paved. The . .rack-
at Montgomery park is In prims condition
and some good work is expected tomorrow.
The race program for tomorrow embraces
six events , five purse races and the Tennes-
see

¬

derby. The latter is of course the main
attraction. Hugh Penny is a doubtful
starter. Ho is not in racing form as yet ,

and Ills owner will scarcely risk him in a
push so early in the season. In tho'pooling
tonight ho was a slight favorite , coupled
witn Kolfast. but the latter will in nil proba-
bility

¬

represent the stable in the race.-

At

.

JCnst St. I.onU.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , April 12. Hesults at East

St. Louis won? as follows :

Tlist race , five-eighths of a mlle , .soiling :

Slrutton won , Irish Put second , Iuko Itlehardst-
hird. . Time : 1:08.:

Second riirn , threo-fourthsof a mile , I'nhidin
won , Uncle Thorn second , Luke Klclmrds third.
Time : lU2: i.

Third race , cloven-sixteenths of a mile , sellI-
IIK

-
: Ithlca won , V second , I'Jorcnco

Shanks , third. Time : 1:10-
.Kourth

: .

race , three-fourth * of a mlle , Swltzor
won , Hiiokwoods second , liuUhazzur third.-
Time.

.
: 1'J-

1'lfth
: - .

race , nine-sixteenths of a mile , Ger-
nmiilc

-
won , t'ato Una second , Kd (Jartlandt-

hird. . Tlmo : 1:00-

.lIiiwtliiirno'H

: .

Srhfdiilo.H-
AWTIIOHXE

.
, 111. , April 12. Hcsults :

First race , six furlongs : Clllford won , Vat-
tellhiTond.

-
. Fred I'lshur third. Tlmo : l:3'J'i.:

Second race , seven furlongs : Jack Ulclio-
lleu

-
won , Itluo Hanncr second , Hay 11 third.

Tlmo : 1:4H.:

Third race , ono mlle : Morse won , Colonel
Wheatley s eeond , Harry Kuhl third. Tlmo :

Fourth nice. , five furlongs : Kuby I'nyno
won , (Jut of Hlj-ht bucoiid , Hob Lytlo third.-
Tlmo

.

: 1:15.:

Fifth race , half a mlle : Ono Dime won ,

Morgan second , Tom Slovens third. Tlmo :

: Q9

Omnlm Aifuliint NeliruHku City.
All who wish to see a rousing game of foot-

ball should go to Nebraska City next Satur-
day

¬

and witness the contest between the
Omaha High school nnd Peru Normal school
teams. A special train will leave the Web-
ster street depot at 11 a.m. at excursion
rates. In the evening there is to bo a hop
given In honor of the victors and those who
go are sure to have a good time.

Oriole * Win Ono.-

LOUHVIM.E
.

, Ky. , April 12. Baltimore de-

.feated Louisville in an exhibition game this
afternoon. Score :

Louisville 4 1 0 0 4 0 3 0 0 1-
1llaltlmuru 04113212 * 14

Hits : Louisville. 11 : Baltimore. , 11. Errors
Louisville. 3 ; llultlmore , 1. llatterles
Clausen. lmninln! and llurrluuton ; Smltl
and Koblnson. Umpire : Cllne-

.Klnc

.

ClmrlenV m-

.LoN'noN
.

, April 12. King Charles won tin
City and Suburban handicap at Epsom
WiniralisecondLady Hermit third.-

I'rnm

.

thu 1'ullro Docket ,

Thomas Johnson was arrested ycstcriaj
for giving checks on a bank whore he had nt-

deposit. . Mrs. Annto Harris of John T.
Waterman & Co. was the-complalnunt.

Boll Brandon , a notorious woman of the
town , was arrested yesterday for abusing
Sergeant Whaleu , Her case was continued
to April 14.

Hans Nelson , who runs a saloon on Tent )

street between Hnrney and Howard , was
assaulted by two toughs and quite severely
beaten because ho refused to sot up thi
drinks toithom. Ono of thcmeu was rccog-
uhcd as a B. and M.

SOUTH AMERICAN AFFAIRS

PoHtloa in Several of the Countries Becoming

Decidedly Interesting !

PERU DRIFTING TOWARD REVOLUTION

Ittvi-rn , thn Itnhul l.cniliT , mid Utluir Itoxo-

hillotiMn

-

Killed -Sunlit I > uniliiii| and
llnytlViint roiiiMi Ulilllun I'rov.I-

IICCH

.
111Stiitn u f-

1ST ! tiiiJamtt Uontun Itcunttt. ]

PANAMA , Colombia ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

April 12. ( By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Snoclal to Tne Bun. |

Grave political troubles are reported from
nil parts of Peru. 'I ho most serious disorder
so far reported occurred at the towns of-

Cutcrno and Choto. An armed body of men ,

headed by Gabriel Ulvcra and a man named
Guerre , attaeucd the governor's palaeo.

Viva Pierola" was their battle cry. The
attack upon the police began at : i o'clock In

the afternoon and the siege lasted until 'J-

o'clock on the following day During all that
time the mob held possession of the town
and made known their political sentiments
by continually shouting "Viva Pierola , " the
ex-dictator who is in exile.

While ono portion of the mob held the
town another body besieged the governor's
palace and many volleys wore ilrcd at the
ollielal residence. Uosalo Pilla , one of the
defenders of the house , was killed. Just as
the mob was about to batter down the doors
of the palacewhile their leaders were shout-
ing

¬

"Kill the governor , " the troops , who had
been sent for , apjeared. The soldiers
charged upon the rioters. Rivera , their
old leader , was killed by the llrst
volley iired by the troops. With the
loss of their leader and the approach of
the soldiers the rioters became disheartened ,

They ceased firing and iled In all directions ,

but they cavetuliy retained their arms , which
will , no doubt , bo used on another occasion.
Besides the leader , Uivera , three other
rioters and n child were killed. More than
twenty persons wore wounded during the
light.-

An
.

incident similar to this , but less
bloody in Us results , occurred in Lima a
few nights ago. While n band was playing
on the plaza in front of the president's palaeo-
a crowd gathered and someone raised the
cry , "Viva Pierola , " which was repeated by
nearly all the persons in the crowd. The
guards around the palace were about to lire
when the crowd Iled. Affairs in Peru appear
to bo drifting rapidly to revolution.

Will Mil Uo Pence.-

PUEUTO

.

PIATA , Santo Domingo ( via Gal-
veston

¬

, Tex. } , April i'J. [ By Mexican Cable
to the Now Vork Herald Special to TUB
BKI.J President Huercaux has re-
sponded

¬

to the request of President
lllppolyto of Hayti , by withdrawI-
IR

-

a portion of the Dominican ,

troops which were stationoa along the bor-
der

¬

botweui this republic and Hayti. This
action of the Dominican president indicates
that peace between the two ropublirs will
be re-established. It is now doubtful
whether the aid which General Manigat ex-
pected

¬

from Santo Domingo in his proposed
revolution against Piesident Hippolyto
will bo extended.

Ill u State of Since.-

VAUAU.USO.

.

. Chili ( via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Anril lli. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tun Br.ii.l--
President Montt lias signed the dc-
creo

-

formally declaring othe Chil-
lian

-
provinces of Santiago , Valparaiso ,

and Aconcagua to bo in a state of-
siege. . There have been no serious disorders.
The now cabinet has not yet been formed ,

but will soon be announced. The trouble be-
tween

¬

Brazil and Paraguay has been settled
and tbo commissary of police in Asuncion
has been reinstated in ofllce. That ofllcial
had Imprisoned several Brazilian naval olll-
cors

-
who made insulting remarks about the

government of I'uraguay. A Brazilian war
ship'was sent to Asunciou.butit has been de-
cided

¬

that the commissary of police did not
exceed his ordinary duty. There is great
excitement in Paraguay over the approach-
ing

¬

election for president and ttio party
leaders are bUsily discussing iea'dera. Lr.-
Drecond

) .

, recently minister from Paraguay
to Uruguay , is ono of the candidates.-

Julnuil
.

thu Itovuliit-
A dispatch from Porto Alegrc , Uio Granao-

do Sul , Brazil , says the German and Italian
colonists in that city have joined the revolu-
tionists

¬

; while from Uivera comes the report
that the Castilliiata force * arc-mussed at
San Gabrielwhore they are awaiting the ar-
rival

¬

of reinforcements sent by President
Peixotto from Ilio de Janeiro. Colonel Sagaudo
has sent a division of federal troops to wel-
come

¬

200 soldiers from the Palmada division
of Castilliiata , who have deserted and are
inarching to Join the revolutionists , '

General Snrivn , ono of the loading revo-
lutionists

¬

, has gone to the frontier to receive
horses and arms which are expected from
friends In Argentina. Among the reports
which reached hero today was the rather
startling one that federal troops had evacu-
ated

¬

Alogre and huvo refused to continue
the Jlght. No explanation of this reported
action has been received. The Herald's
corrcsiKHident in Buenos Ayres telegraphs
that the report of conflict between Brazil-
lian

-
troops nnd revolutionists in Uruguay-

ana l.as no foundation. It was merely a
skirmish between federal troops and Castill-
entos.

-
.

Colonists at Cruz Alta , Uio Grande do Sul ,
enraged over atrocities of Bandit Ferrcgra ,
who confessed that ho murdered the Ccrrule
family , attacked the jail in which lie was
confined. The guards were driven away and
Ferrcgra was lynched.-

A
.

dispatch from Uuenos Ayres says
the negotiations for settling troubles
lu Catamarraca have failed. The con-
flict

¬

between the governors of Sala-
marca

-
and Santiago therefore 00111111003,1110

governor of Santiago refusing to surrender
prisoners demanded by the executive of-
Salamarca. .

To Olisorvo tli irll | su-

.VAUAIIAISO
.

, Chill , (via Galveston Tex. , )
April 12. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun BBH.J The
station for making observations of the total
solar eclipse of April Hi has been established
nt Mimiaris in latitude28 degrees , 47 minutes
and 40 seconds south , nnd longitude 28 degrees
and 42 minutes west. Instruments for the
observation are in position. They consist of-

a spectroscope , a visual telescope , a double
camera nnd a cloud recorder in addi-
tion to the usual meteorological instruments
The differential barometer is sxtremo
sensitive to atmospheric conditions. Th
situation selected for the observatory is mosn-
favorable. . Prof. Schaehcrlo reports exeo
lent conditions nt his station , which is lo-

cated in Mana Cronees district of Javlas
which is ninety miles distant from Carizeo
and in longitude 70 degrees and 10 min-
utes , nnd latitude 28 degrees and
27 minutes south , with nn altitude ol
0,000 feot. The photo-heliograph and other
instruments have been installed at Prof-
.Pickering's

.

station , which has an altitude oi-
U,700 leot. Prof. Abreeh of Valparaiso is co.
operating with him. Senor ISobaumcn , the
owner of the Ans Mina , has placed overj
convenience at the disposal of Prof. Picker ,

lug's party.
llattla Indians.P-

AJJAMA
.

, Colombia ( via Galveston , Tex. )
April 12. [By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to TUB DEIS ] . A

letter Just received from the Herald's corre-
spondent in La Pnz says that a furious battle
was fought a few days ago near Cruro be-
tween the Indians belonging to the estate :
of Guancnroma and Quelcata. The batth
lusted live days. Thirty of the combatant !

wore killed and a greater number were In-

Jurod. . The authorities finally interfered
and compelled the Indians to lay down tholi-
arms. .

The Brazilian minister to Bolivia has pub
llshed a letter denying the charge that the
Brazilians have captured Indians nnd soli
them lu slavery He charges that Brazilians
on the border of Bolivia have been fre-
quently flogged by citizens of that country
and that many have been assassinated.

Additional reports of disasters in Peru
reached here today. In Pane , Ayacuchojinc-
Ariquipa there have been many prunes oi-

lawlessness. . These disturbances are uol
wholly duo to attacks upon the govornmuni
because the houses of many private citUuna
were sacked ami lo'jbcd. The attack on the
Masonic lodge In Mollcndo in which tin
American consular agent was wounded ap-
pears to have beer u part of tne genera

whloTT now prevail * In Peru
Inlluoniii IH spreading Jn Lima and Cailao.-

Julnl( llriri. ) Ill HnntlMB-

VAUAIIAHO

>

, Chill. Win Oulvonton. Toy. ) ,

April 12iH.v Mfxliwn CUblo to the Now
York Herald -Special to Tun BKK. '
Quiet has been f Jljn restored in Santiago
and ail parties are now awaiting the an-

nounceinentof the now cabinet. Two famous
Halmui-edlsts , ox-Colonel Fuetitosand Bland-
lot Holley have sought refuge In the Tniled
States legation hotftQICxColonel Fuentes
escaped from prison not long ago. He-
rptuincdto Santiago" from the south with

iollev and secretly sought the home of Min-

ster
¬

Kgan , who gained the 111 will of many
Chilians through MsC protection of Balma-
cedlsts

-

Just after tint > lose of the last war.
Minister Kgun visited President Mrntt-
resterday nnd asked for safe conduct for the
, wo refugees. This request was refused by
the Chilian president.-

A
.

dispatch received from Itlo Janeiro suys
that General Maura , Brazilian minister of
war , will sail for Uio Gr.uido do Kill tomor-
row

¬

to take command of the troops seat to
suppress the rebellion. Twelve war ships
tro being got lu readiness for use in the
work of maintaining peace in that slate.
Another dispatch says that a portion of-

be; federal army Is marching against
Lrmuiyana.*

: These troops are well armed.-
A

.

division of the revolutionary army Is now
encamped at Garupa. From that point a-

ietachment was sent out which captured
Guarahy.

The Herald's correspondent In Montevideo
telegraphs that the president 1ms named
Minister Banza as his candidate for
the Hut-cession. Other candidates will
soon bo announced. A meeting of a large
number of radicals was held yesterday In-

Uio house of Klein Irogoyon In Cat.unorea ,

Argentina. They passed resolutions ex-
iresslng

-

sympathy for Hum-evolution that Is
now In progress-

.iiinltnhl

.

: Will llulltl Xn CiiimU-
.iropyrljlttcil

.

im I l u Ja'iw (lunlm llennftt. ]
PAWS , April 1J. | Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Brx. Mr. Taber ,

Lhc general European manager of the ICquitu-
iile

-

Lifo Assurance society , was seen by a
Herald correspondent in reference to a cable
ibout the company forming a now Panama
- ompany. Ho said : ' ! don't behove it. The
ICquitnblo has no power under its charter to-

lo business of that kind and can only invest
In real estate for business ofllces-

.o
. "

- -
j.v i..ixim itxiiinITS.-

Valuablu

.

Articles lor the Fiilr A 1'nrty of

NEW YOIIK , April 12. Fifteen British
journalists arrived hero today from Liver-
pool

¬

on the White Star Line steamer Majestic.
They are the vanguard of a large detach-
ment

¬

of English editors nnd proprietors who
are coming here for the opcnimr of the Col-
umbian

¬

exposition. Among the many other
passengers arc .lames Dredw , the British
royal commissioner to the World's exposi-
tion , and Walter H. Harris , who is assisting
him In the transportation of an immense
shipment of English exhibits for the fair.
The exhibits wTiii-li the two commissioners
brought with them consist principally of
royal Windsor tapestries.

Commissioner Harris brings a letter writ-
ten

¬

by the queen and addressed to the fail-
committee , in which 'she wi'hcs suc-
cess to the exposition and adds that Great
Britain isintercstod-i the ercnt affair.

The war medals (ind' viir decorations were
personally collected'by' Mr. Harris and are
loaned for exhibition purposes only. These
medals and decorations are worth 2. .OUO.

The biggest portion of the British ex-
hibits

¬

, Mr. Dredge : , is now cnroute to-

Baltimore. . There are beautiful exhibits of
laces valued at ? 100oOj( ,

Hall * l.ttsi Nlfjl't.
Union Pacille Shops' lodge No. ! ! ." of tlio

Railway Employes Fraternal Beneficial as-

sociation
¬

, gave a dancing party Interspersed
with vocal and instrumental selections at
the old MetroKilitnlliill) ) ,

! at Fourteenth and
Dodge streets last Tliis was the sec-

ond
¬

party of the .season and was a pro-

nounced
¬

success. The'' Union Pacific quar-
tette , consisting of' Mqsrs. Frank Wallace ,

.lames Gardner , A , It.1" Lemon and Walter
Bell , favored tha company with several
songs. Their singing was well received
uii'l revealed a good blending of
voices , which augured well for their
future. Miss Grace Pike of Perry ,

la , a pianist of ability , rendered several in-

strumental
¬

solos. She is a teacher of the
art and made a favorable impression on this
occasion. Frank Wallace sang two baritone
solos in a very creditable manner.

The success of the social was duo in a
large measure to tbo committee of arrange-
ments

¬

, Messrs. George Maltby , Charles
Smith and J. J. Curtis. The woo simi' hours
had come on before the participants scat-
tered

¬

toward their homos.
The first annual ball of David Gilbert

council No. 2 , American Order of Steam En-

gineers
¬

ot Nebraska , was given in Washing-
ton

¬

hall last nlcht and was a very pleasant
affair. Fully 2UO people were present and
every ono seemed to enjoy the twenty-four
dances on the program. The committees
having the ball in charge consisted of tlio
following gentlemen : Reception , R. II.
Cooper , J. II. Montgomery. F. W. Perkins ,

Charles E. Weeks j lloor , H. I. Garlick , F.-

M.
.

. Coffman , Henry Schroeder , Gus. Wilc-
lund ; door , D. J. Wyckoff. Henry Hill , Alex-
.McBurnoy

.

, Henry Colvin ; arrangements ,

William Harris , Charles E. Weeks , James
W. Bouk.

The proceeds will go toward the expenses
of a delegate to the National Engineers con-

vention
¬

which meets in Philadelphia next
month.

JlltlKFS.-

Donu'Htle.

.

.
A prairie lire near Downs , ICnn. , yesterday

did u urea ! ( leal of damage-
.I'lre

.

In the lumberyards of Now York City
last night canst-d a loss or if 100000.

John W. Mackay bus wovorod from his
wounds and yesterday took a drlvo around
Han I'ranclsL-o , Cal.-

ISev.
.

. Dr. K. T. Perkins , rector of St. Paul's
church , Louisville , Ky. , for twenty-live years ,

has resigned , owing lo old uge-

.TliolHimhardiiient
.

of l-'ort Knmter was cele-
brated

¬

yesterday at t'harlusion , H. C. , by
memorial LMruKeIn honor of the latu Uen-
eral

-
Houurcpurd.

Senator Paxton's bill forbidding the sale of
pools except for race trucks was imported to
the New ork assembly yesterday and went
to second reading.-

At
.

an immigration convention held at Ver-
non

-
, Tex. , yesterday , resolutions wore adopted

calling for a convention to map a new -stuto
out of the I'unhandlo of Texas.-

Tlin
.

Han Antonio & Aransns I'ass railway
ofllcluls have practically mr I the demands of
the conductors and trainmen and It Is now
thought all clangor of further tumble has
pupsnd.

All the llrooklyn , N. Y. , officials indicted for
passing fraudulent hills In payment for ex-
penses

¬

for thu I'olumhliin cclt'bratlon ap-
peared

¬

before Judge Mouru In sessions court
yesterday and pleaded.t jit guilty.

The monthly tbo llonrd of Trade
and Transportation C(4"pany yesirruiiy at
Now York was nmrkeflfjiy tno resignation of
Its venerable president ? . Captain Ambrose
Snow , who has held the olllce for sixteen years.-

A
.

freight train going north on the Jloncm-
wnnt through tin Iron brldgu near Crawfords-
vlllo

-
, Ind. , ycstnrduy. l'lfto n loaded cars

went through , taking ono span of thu structure
with them. A broken truck caused tbo-
wreck. . No ono hurt.-'j'l i

FwelBJlt
The fires In IliaVonifyVrrldd colliery , Wales ,

have been put out , but-* } ! thick Is thu gas thu
exploring purlins durliriiot enter the pit to
search for the dead mlnprs ,

The trlul of Fruncolrfvdind the other 1'arls-
annrchlsls wns coiiyiipcd yo.slurdiiy. It-

.llerot
.

, thu Cufo Very | milter whom the un-
iirchlsts

-
threatened Jgjfill , was u witness.

The researches of tlio * American School of-
Arclui'olojjy lit the tonrjiro of Herat , .Mlcemiu ,

have just revealed the foundations of the
ancient tumplo montloncd by Homer us having
been burned 4U3 11. U. Muny prlcnluss antlquu
works of art have bcoiruneiirthed.

The White Slur steamer Teutonic encoun-
tered

¬

suvtiro northuiist gules on lust Friday
and Saturday. On Saturday , In latitude 42.47 ,

inngltudo 41.7 , hhu passed a quantity of wreck-
age

-
, which compelled thn vessel to rcduco its

speed. The origin of the wreckage does not
apponr to have been noticed so fur as re-
ported.

¬

.

The rocoptlon of Htn.mboulolT by Kmporor-
FrunclH Joseph of Airstrlu lius stirred every
embassy nnd foreign atllcn on the continent.
Advices from other capital * Bliow that the
action of tliii emperor Is retarded UK nn event
of the llrst International Importiincu. The
supporters of thn triple ulllnncu comment fa-
vorubly

-
on the reception , which they consider

to be equivalent to u formal approval of the
stutuiquo lu the lialkaiia

.

For Halo CliBHii ,

A dontul ofllco In Omaha , Nob. Ad-
dress

¬

E12 , Bee ofllce.

Al'lkK' ilIlaULONh PASSED

( coxTtsi-mt PIIOM

bounded by the thrco th'is of counties from
the eastern border , nearly every county suf-
fering more or loss. Montgomery county , In-

th extreme southeastern portion , suffered
the most.

Parker , n hamlet ten miles south of Indoi-
KMideneo

-

, was almost totally ruined. Many
noun's wore demolished nnd many others
were badly wrecked.

Walnut , a village In Crawford county , also
in the southeastern portion of the state ,
suffered severely In wrecked houses , itit
there was no loss of life. A meagre dispatch
from that place stntos that It is feared that
the loss of life in the outlying country dis-
tricts

¬

has been great.-

In
.

llrmvn County , KIIIIHIII ,

A dlsp.iteh from Hiawatha states that' the
storm wrought great havoc In Brown county ,

In the northeastern portion of the state.
Several towns in the county were more or
less damaged and inaiiv lives are reported
lost.

The c.vclono struck Garnett , Kan. , about 5-

o'clock , going from southwest to northeast
and leaving inucti debris in its wake. No-
body was seriously hurt here , though the
houses of Walter Hawley and Henry Sylcea ,

among others , were completely demolished.
The towns of Willis , Everest and Pow-

hattan
-

were partly demolished and several
people Injured , though their names are un-
obtainable.

¬

.

Near Koblnson E P. Pollen was struck by
lightning and Instantly killed-

.At
.

Muscolnh several houses were unroofed
and a Mrs. Burns and her baby were badly
Injured.

That part of the cyelone which struck
Walnut , Kan. , continued northward and en-
tering Missouri , struck successively the
small towns of Mayview. Page City and
Higginsvllle , where , after doing considerable
damage , spent its force-

.At
.

Ht. Joseph a cyclone moving from west
to east nnd covering a strip of country two
miles wide and live miles long , caused eon-
slderab

-

e damage. Several people were
killed , among them a Mrs. Ward. Her hus-
band

¬

was seriously injured as was also John
Shelton. An unknown woman was also
killed. Most of the people saw the storm
coming in time to get Into the cyclone eaves
and escaped injury. The loss hero will
amount to thousands of dollars. The dam-
age

¬

to crops over both states will bo great.
Fortunately in most places in Kansas the
corn had not been planted : had it been it
would surely have been washed out.-

IN

.

SOl'TII DAKOTA.

Much IVuter I'pH nnd n llnrrlcniio Hluw for

Siorx FALLS. S. D. , April 12. [Special
Telegram to TnuBr.K. ] Reports have been
received from all parts of the state covering
the great storm which swept over the north-
west

¬

yesterday and today. Very little dam-
age

-

was uono in South Dakota , but the en-

tire
-

state was flooded and in many regions
the rainfall amounted to a cloudburst.-

In
.

Mitchell tlio streets were filled to n
depth of several inches , and not only was all
passage stopped , but all Milliter matter was
carried away. Thc.Iim river , which ordinar-
ily

¬

runs twenty feet below tin ) town , over-
flowed

¬

its batiks and became u raging Jlood ,
sweupimr away buildings and doing
much damage to lands. All the
bridges near the city were washed out and
communication by road and railways was
destroyed. The river is still rampant , and it-

is feared that there will bo considerable loss
to buildings along its banks for several
miles below.-

In
.

Union county , seventy miles south of
here , many farm houses were blown down
by the wind and scores of barns and sheds
were destroyed. The storm which laid
Akron , la. , in ruins traveled in a south-
westerly direction through the southern
part of the state , cutting a wide track
through the thickly settled district , and
while there was no loss of lifo so far re-
ported

¬

, trees , small buildings and stock were
damaged to a great extent. A heavy rain
accompanied the wind and flooded the entire
country , washing out bridges and roads and
injuring the new crop which had just begun
to sprout.-

At
.

Canton the electric light plant wires
were burned out and poles in many sections
of the city leveled. The wind was terrific
and several buildings were blown from their
foundations.

The storm did no damage at Watertown or
Chamberlain , but a tremendous rain fell ,

heavier that for ten years past. Taking the
state as a whole , the ground Is drenched
with water for two or three feet in depth
and the crop for this year is certain. The
Sioux and Jim rivers are over their banks
throughout their lengths and are still rising.-

YPSII.ANTl

.

IN KL'INS.-

HullillMK

.

* Ooiuollxliixl and Unroofed liy tlio
Sturm.D-

UTIIOIT.
.

. Mich. , April 13. At 12:45: a. m.
the following dispatch was received from
Ypsllantl by the Associated press :

"This city" is in ruins ; a cyclone struck
here tonight , coming from the southwest
and sweeping everything in- its path.
Thousands of dollars worth of damage
was caused by t. Tho'storm took a strip
through the business portion of the
town , moving houses from their founda-
tions

¬

and raising others. Clcary business
college nnd Cuitis carriage factory are in-

ruins. . The Hawkins house nnd Occidental
hotel are badly damaged and the roofs of
half the stores were simply blown off.-

'I
.

wenty store fronts were also smashed in. On
Huron street the rubbish is piled ten feet
high. The postofllco building was demol-
ished

¬

and the mail scattered in the street.
All telegraph , telephone and electric light
wires are down , leaving the city in dark ¬

ness. Everybody is up watching property
that has been exposed to the storm.-

As
.

fur as can bo ascertained at present
nobody was killed , but quite a number re-
ceived

¬

injuries moro or less serious.-

Pi'oten

.

ol thu Sturm.-
At

.

7i0: ! last night a tornado struck Ypsi-

lanti
-

, Mich. , and wiped out the business sec ¬

tion. The damage is heavy. It is not known
whether there was any loss of lifo or not.

Advices from different parts of Indiana
are to the effect that the storm of last night
and yesterday did much damage in many
sections of that state.

Crops , orchards , farm houses and outbuild-
ings

¬

were demolished near Albany , Tex. ,

yesterday by a tornado.
The entire town of Roblnsonvllle , Miss. ,

was swept away by a cyclone about 4:30: yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. All the stores nro in-

flames. . Several negroes and perhaps some
whites are buried in the ruins. The depot
was completely destroyed and the night
operator's wife killed. A colored child was
alsoki'led. Only two houses are left stand
ing.

.

Itllzr.nnl in North Dakota.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , April 12. A Pioneer-
Press special from Ellendalo , N. D. , says :

Seeding , which is almost one-third
done in this locality , has been para-

lyzed
¬

by ono of the worst blizzards
overseen here , following the rain which fell
all day yesterday. It began snowing and
blowing at dark last night , and has kept it-
up incessantly over since , and there Is every
reason to believe it will continue through
another night. Prairies hereabouts are alive
with stock , and great suffering will follow.-

Mnile

.

Thing * Lively ut l.yoim , N. Y-

.I.TO.SS

.

, N. Y. , April 12. A tornado pre-

vailed
¬

hero today , doing much damage of a
minor character.-

WI5ATII

.

ICIl 1'OUEUASTS-

.It

.

Will llu Pulr niul SllRlitlr Cooler In No-

bnmka
-

Toiluy-
.WAsnisaTos

.

, D. C. . April 12. Forecast
for Thursday : For Nebraska Fair , light
northerly winds ; slightly cooler.

For Iowa Fair ; diminishing northwest-
erly

¬

winds ; cooler in the eastern and south-
ern

¬

portions.
For the Dakotas Generally fair ; north-

erly
¬

winds ; rising temperature in western
portion of North Dakota-

.Iocul
.

Itecorcl.
OFFICE or TUB WEATIIEII BUHEAU , OMAHA ,

April 12. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1H02. 1891. 1800.
Maximum temperature. fi& ° 46 = 70O 6.10
Minimum temperature. . 45 ° 40O BO-1 430-
AvornKe temperature r 0 43 = G3 = 63O-
I'recJplUtiou , 00 .22 .04 .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-

poraturo ami pMrlpiinMon t Omnhn tor thn
day and Mnro March 1,1 H.I.I

Normal ti-mticrntnri' f ))3-
UMI" for tlio duy ono
I'.xroM ulnoi' March 1 ItiO
Normal prrrlplluUoii 10 Incn-
Diflili'iicy for Ilio duv Ill Inch
Dollcli'iu-y March 1 71 Inch

Ittipurl * trout Otlirr I'olnti ut H p.m.-

T

.

lmltM409 truce
IIOIUIK: : 1C. H4ie i'orccust Olllclul.

The Apollo club has scored Its first finan-
cial

¬

success. Its hitherto almost Invariable
ill luck has been broken , and ills tobohopi'd
the good fortune inaugurated last night will
continue through this and many seasons.
The club deserves a better fate than the un-

consclonablo
-

weather disturbances Unit had
como to bo almost proverbial attendants
on all entertainments under the aus-
pices of the Apollos. The club
that is instrumental In bringing to
Omaha such a musical organization as
last evcnhnr performed at Exiwsltion hall
deserves well at the bunds of Uio people of
Omaha : It has carnod Its reward and it
should bo ungrudgingly given it. That
great barn , with Us chvus seats , thai fills
the place of a concert hall in Omaha , was
almost completely lllled last evening , and
tbo largo audience , rcpresenfitlvo of the
best of citizens , were given such a treat as-
is rarely tendered outside of the great cities
of the east , and appreciation was evident
throughout the evening.-

Tin1
.

work 'of the Seidl orchestra Is beyond
the criticism of the writer , while his admira-
tion Is so great that to praise it seems almost
equally above bis powers ; he is In the posi-
tion of Browning's lover , who could not
praise ho loved so much. A new light and a-

luminous meaning arc given to the sup-
posedly

¬

well known Tnnnhuuser overture
in the rendition of Mr. Seidl's artists. It
must have been n revelation to many
who thought they knew the work last
evening. The artistic gems of the concert
were the numbers allotted to the orchestra
alono. The vocal features were admirable ,

tint they were eclipsed by the instrumental.
The vorspiel to the lirst act of "Lohengrin , "
descriptive of the descent of the Holy
Grail , was interpreted with a power and a
tenderness that Wagner himself would
surely have acknowledged as an entirely
adequate expression of his conception-
.Isolde's

.

swan song , that "choicest llower-
of Wacner's ereativo faculty , " was so
rendered that ono felt that the introduction
of the human voice would have marred its
perfect beauty. But the gem of the even ¬

ing was the interpretation of the "Sieg-
fried"

¬

' waldwebcn : listening to it the wrapt
auditor felt rather than heard all the stir-
rings of the multitudinous leafage , all the
trilling tale of Uio bird it was a triumph
of consummate art. Siegfried's death from
the "Gotterdammering" was hardly less
perfectly presented.

The vocal numbers wore notable for the
perfection of concert in the work of thr-
singers. . The quintet from the third act of
the "Mcistersingers" and the scene of the
Valkyries in the last act of the "Walkuro"
were admirably rendered. Miss .Inch's re-
cital

¬

of Elsa's dream from "Lohengrin"
pleased the audience so much that it did its
utmost to induce a repetition , but in vain.
The Elsa and Ortrud duct was carefully sung
by Miss Fabris and Miss Stein , the rich con-
tralto

¬

of the l rN4-r lady showing to line ad-
vantage.

¬

. The whole concert was ono never
to bo forgotten by those privileged to enjoy
it.

Itciuge to ICopulr .Snntn Fo
. ST. Josci'ii , Mo. , April.12 About , twenty.-

ilve
.

union machinists employed by the St.
Joseph Terminal company struck today be-

cause
¬

they were asked to work upon dis-
abled

¬

Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo engines.
The strikers are pcace'ablo but firm ,

John J. Roche of Sioux City , la. , is in-

Omaha. .

E. J. Hosccrans and wife arc in from
Hushvlllo.

John H. Dohl of Nebraska City was in
town yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. James E. Bell of Corning , Nob. , was in
the city last evening.

Congressman A. L. Hager of Iowa called
upon TUB BKK yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. William Scholcs of Greenville , la. ,

was in the city yesterday.
General E. F. Test , editor of the Council

Bluffs Nonpareil , called upon TUB Bin: yes ¬

terday.-
S.

.

. L , Wiley , president of the electric
light company of this city , started upon u
trip east last evening.-

F.
.

. J. Hunt of Heading , Pa. , after having
spent several days In Omaha on business loft
last evening for St. Paul enrouto homo.

Samuel Wygant of Now York , brother of
Alex Wvgant of the Murray hotel , is visiting
in the city. Ho expects to spend tlio sum-
mer

¬

in Colorado.-
Mr.

.

. Taylor , a popular hotel clerk ,

has returned from a two weeks pleasure
trip to Velasco , Tex. He regained his health
very rapidly while in the south.-

E.

.

. A. Becker , an Omaha traveling sales-
man , arrived in the city last evening. Ho
reports that tie had left Akron but a few
hours before the cyclone struck town-

.At
.

the Mercer : II. P. Hoehstoin , Milwau-
kee

¬

; E. J. Huzen , Chicago ; it. II. McDonald.
Lincoln ; A. H. Eckcrmun , Sibley ; N. D.
Kelly , Chicago ; H. P. Johnson , Davenport ;

Edward Gillette and wife , M. ( J Swan ,

Shoriuan , Wyo. ; C. W. Butterlleld , South
Omaha ; Dr. J. V. Beglitol , Friend ; J. W-

.Love.
.

. Fremont ; C. S. Potts , Wyoming , A. D.

French , Milwaukee : N. J. O'Brien and wife ,

Cheyenne ; Con Kirk , Grand Island : L. W-

.Kussell
.

, Glenwood , la. ; John Fitzgerald ,

Edlna , NOD. ; J. , Valley. Nob. ;

Dr. D. S. Martyn , Columbus , Nob. ; Ph-
.Schultzler

.

, Now York ; Charles A. Dodge ,

Ogden.-
At

.

the Murray : G. B. Spoalo , St. Joseph ;

Joseph Ilyinnn , Chicago ; F , A. Bartholo-
mew , Now York ; J. C. Puotz , Chicago : E.
1. Conker , Herbert Williams , Minneapolis ;

B. F. Hodgins , New York ; W. B. Do Munn ,

Chicago ; II. AI. Clements , Now York ; L. J-

.BrunswickChicago
.

; P. Deering , New York :

L. F. Brooks , J. II. Brown , Boston ; John
MeLaughlin. Thomas Smallwood , Now
York ; Alfred Day. Stoubenvlllo , O. ; Mrs.-

A. . W. Bates. Miss Josephine Thatcher , Fre-
mont.

¬

.

LOCAL itititrniKX.-

On

.

Friday , April 24 , the Hoard of Public
Works will receive bids for constructing
sewers in districts 181,182 and 1S1.;

Jens Nelson has sued Josef P. Krejcl In
district court for $2,000 damages for being
bitten by Josefs d-

og.Flavorin

.

<

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purlty-
Of

-
Lemon great ttrength
Orange Economy In their use ,

Rose.iti. Flavor as delicately
and dtilclouily A * the froth fruit

Will euro Yon , Is n trno statcnipiitof tlio
notion of AYKH'S Snrstimrllln| , wlion-
tnkon for dl originating In Impiiro
Mood ; lint , wlillo thin ns.iortlon U trno of-

AVER'S Siu npullln; , nn tlionsntida can
attest , It cannot liu truthfully nppllrd to-

otlior | iri-mriitlona] , wldi-h vu , rini'lplcd-
drnlrra will recommend , mid try to Ini"
pose liMii| you , ns "just n.s jjuo l ns-

Ayor's. . " Tnku Ayci-V Snrsnpniilln nnd-
Aycr's only , U yon nui-d n blondpnrlflur-
nnd would Iio Iit-iii-tltt-d iicrnmncntly
This medicine , for nt-nrly lltty yonrs ,

1ms enjoyed n reputation , mid nindo a
record for ruri's , Hint 1ms novur been
eiUnlidliyotliurpripu.-ittons.] : ; ; AYEll'3-
Snrsnpnrlllu e.rmllr.'Ue.s tlio Ulnt of lio-

rudltnry
-

aciofulii nnd otlicr blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , nnd It has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the. uonllduncc ol thu people-

."I

.

cnnnat forhunr to express my joy nl
the relief I have ohtniiied from the nso-

of AYEK'S Siirsnpnrilhi. 1 us alHicted
with kidney troubles fur uliouf six
months , HiilTeiinj ; greatly with pains n
the small of my h.'tek. In addition to
this , my body was covered pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then lic'iau; to tuku-
AVER'S Snrsapurlllu , ami , in a short
tlmo , the pnlus ceased nnd thu pimples
disappeared. I advise every young man-
or woman , in casn of sickness result-
ing

¬

from impure blood , no mutter how
long standing the case may be , to take
AVER'SSarsaparilla. " II. L.Januunn ,

33 William St. , Now York City.-

rrcpnrod

.

by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. . ! , . . ! . Man.-

A

.

Subject nl (Iroiit Interest to thn I'lilillu nl-

Omnlinaml Vicinity,

H. HIRSC HBERGI'ro-
fosaor of the Eye and Science of Ontlos to-

tliolllrschborp Ophthalmic Itmltutouf Nmr-
Vork nnd SI. Louis , wlslios to st.ito lu reply
to the numerous Inquiries of Ills friends and
( nitrons that lie milv bo consulted this wenlr
from 10 to IL' n in. anil U to II p. in. at the storu-
of his agents ,

MAX MEYER <fc BRO. CO.I-

Gth
.

and I'lirnutn St" .

Wo will pend run the y

French PriTariUHMi CALTMOUF-
t rev. ntul a Ivnut KUfiiuniur Ihuhp-
II AI TIIUS will Ilrtttiro yonr-
Ulvullli , .Slrviiclli anil Vigor, j

( 'sfitnnd pavtfsatnJeJ. I-

Addrocs VON MOHLCO. . L

Halt IntrlMn igcuU , ( Uil > lU, Obit. I]

AMUSKMKNT3.
' New- ONE
8 N1OHTTheater ONLY

THURSDAY , APRIL 13.

Joseph Jefferson
And his own company In

Rip Van Winkle.ll-
ox

.

sheets open Wednesday

GET A I

HOOD ! AT-
KOI I 0t' '

Friday , Saturday mill SumlnV ,
April 11 , 15 nnd 18.-

MATISIC15

.

SATUIWAY-
TIIK T11KI-

10.H1 O.V HOPKINS
HOWARD TUANd-

AT1IKN.KU.M
-

IK'ISANIC
SI1CCIAI.TV CO. SI'KCIAIiTV CO-

.fONSOIilDATKI
.

) .

I'riMtlvoIr the two unmlcit mill mint rnllncr-
trnuilnvlllo iini | niili-n In tin ) wnrM. ( nnsolliluted-
tor tli tlm tlmo lit 11'ivllu'n Iliuatt-r. riilcaiio , nru-
pnralury

-
lor uu pxiuimlTi ) lnur of lliu 1'uclllc oonit-

Kemuinbur , ilouplto Ilio untirinotiH coat nf tlilnron-
Kollilntkm tin ) prcti " 111 bu tlio reiiilir: uiu-9 of the
tliontur-

.Tlioialonf
.

patH will open Tlinmlajr mornliu-
tliafolluwlnKprlPii : Hr t lloor. We. "uo and { I 00-

.liulcunf.
.

. COc and 7 c.

( il'.T A ( JODIJ-
SKA'

I'-OUSOChVI'

ilONDAir S TUESDAY.

First , visit to OipiilK-

UCtias. . Fyobrnap'a Cornpapy-
Tt >

A piny nf lixlnjr. liy llenrr I DoMlllu 0

ill ) nights III ? 'ow 'i orl. . J.MI nlglits in Chlingn.-
KK

.
) nliMits In Iliislon. llox sheets open hutur *

ilny ut Ilio followlniriri's[ ; Klrat lloor, We1 ,
" " e mid JI.IA Iliilciiiiy. .ill.1 nnJ ?

BOYD'S rii V-JJH CONCERT

WEDNESDAY EVE , APRIL 1

The world's , mitust living
Huntiinw on sulo nt Mux Mi yor& llro. Co-

.lUtli
.

and Kiirna-

mFflRNAMSt , THEATRE
TONfGBiT.IN-

TIIIC

.

VICTOR IRittk : RABAT
In Uio Ititeninly Inloruiunit Uiiiuniillo Oroiim 0

THE FACE T'HNE' MOONLIGHT ,
bnlunlur "lulit by spi'i'ial riMu| it.

THE CORSICA BROTHERS.-

FARHAM

.

St , THEATER ,
I5c. 25c 35c. 5Oo and 75c.

4 NIGHTS 'WiS" SUNDAY
Tlie InlmlUlilo Irltli lomeillan.

ROBERT GAYLORi-
n till Inteit.S'ow York luuglilnK BUCCOBI ,

SPORT MoALLIST HQ p
You can't nnoni lo mln It-

.I'opuUr
.

Wodiie tl r Mtllnoo V.x1 anr >oat-

.AU , THIS WBKK.
run in.Km STOCK COAIIMJVV

Supporting AGNES FULLER , lu

AND THE NOVELTY UOMKI1Y COMJ'ANY
MATINEES I'UICEH


